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<tr>
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<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>271</td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>42, 173 (SVI)</td>
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<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants (Financial Aid)</td>
<td>32-33</td>
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<tr>
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<td>72, 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped students</td>
<td>See Disability Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Assistant Preparation</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>See Allied Health, Allied Health Sciences, Clinical Lab Assisting, Dental Assistant, Dental Hygiene, Emergency Medical Technician, Expanded Function Dental Assistant, Health Care Assistant Preparation, Medical Administrator, Medical Assisting, Medical Fundamentals for Clinical Research, Medical Office Administration, Medical Office Clerk, Medical Reception, Nursing (CNA, LPN, RN), Opticianry, Pharmacy Technician, Phlebotomy, Respiratory Care, Surgical Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating, Air Conditioning &amp; Refrigeration Service (HVAC)</td>
<td>111, 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>21, 65, 98, 139, 176 (SVI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Completion</td>
<td>22, 65, 99, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS, policy</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticulture</td>
<td>See Landscape Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management (B.A.S.)</td>
<td>145, 246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>90, 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development courses</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>See Social &amp; Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities courses</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HVAC</td>
<td>See Heating, A/C, Refrigeration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid Online courses</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Distance Education/eLearning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals, Cultures &amp; Societies Requirements</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial First Aid</td>
<td>143, 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Manufacturing Technology courses</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industrial Power & Control Technology
See Sustainable & Conventional Energy & Control Technology

Information (Library Research) courses 273

Information Technology 73, 111, 251-256
Includes Applications Support, Database Administration and Development, IT Certificates, IT Controlled Electronic Systems, Network Administrator, Network Infrastructure & Security Support Specialist, Network Design & Administration (and CISCO), Programming, Web Design and Web Development. Also see Computer Science, Computing Technology and Network Technologies.

Information Technology Services for Students 126
Also see Computer Labs

Insurance, student 38, 56, 90, 132

Integrated Studies 4

Intercultural Studies
See International Studies

Intermediate Algebra Proficiency (AI) 8

International Programs & Students 27, 65, 100, 141
Admissions guidelines 27
College programs 28
Contacts 27
Student Services 52, 87, 128
Transfer Opportunities 11-12
Travel/Study programs 28, 62, 100, 141

International Studies courses 257

International Trade 113, 258

Internships 86, 113, 169

Interpreter Training 75, 258

Iris Education 26
See SCCtv

IT Controlled Electronic Systems 111

Italian courses 271
See Languages & Literature

Languages & Literature courses 262-273
Includes American Sign Language, Chinese, College Preparatory English, English, English as a Second Language, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Linguistics, Literature, Russian, Spanish & Vietnamese

Learning Communities 4

Learning Outcomes 59, 60, 92, 134, 170 (SVI)

Library & Media Services 52, 88, 128

Library Research courses 273

Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN) See Nursing

Linguistics courses 272

Literature courses 272
Also see English: College Level

Linked courses 4

Loans (Student) 32-33
See Financial Aid

Logistics 274

LPN-RN Transition See Nursing

M

Marine Carpentry/Boatbuilding 84, 319

Marine Industry Community courses 18

Maritime Academy 50, 76, 274
Includes Marine Deck Technology, Marine Engineering Technology, Deckhand Cook & Marine Industry Community Courses

Marine Deck Technology 76, 274

Marine Engineering Technology 76, 274

Marketing courses 276

Mathematics courses 277-280

Media Center/Services 52, 88, 128

Medical Administrative Specialist (SVI) 179-187

Medical Assistant (SVI) 178, 184

Medical Assisting (North) 113-117, 280

Medical Fundamentals for Clinical Research 116

Medical Office Administration 115

Medical Office Clerk 151

Medical Reception, Basic 116

Meteorology courses 283

Metro Bus See Transportation

Mission Statements 2, 49, 85, 125, 170

Mitchell Activity Center 55

Multicultural Programs & Services 52, 90, 128

Multiple Trades (pre-apprenticeship)
See Pre-Apprentice Construction Training (PACT)

Music courses 283

N

Nanotechnology 117, 286

Natural World Requirements 9

Network Administration 153

Network Design & Administration 74

Network Design & Administration CISCO 74

Network Infrastructure & Security Support 112

Network Technician 154

Network Technologies courses 286

New Media courses 286

NewHolly Learning Center 126

Non-credit courses
See Continuing Education

Non-discrimination policy 46-47

Non-payment policy 37

North Seattle Community College 85-124
Faculty & Administration 331-336

Nursing 77, 118, 162, 287-292
A.A.S. Degree (RN) 77, 119, 163
LPN (Practical) 118, 163
LPN/RN Transition 77, 118, 163
Nursing Assistant, Certified (CNA) 77, 118, 162
Nursing Courses 287-292

Nutrition courses 292

O

Oceanography courses 293

Online courses (non-credit 63)
See Distance Education

Online registration 35

Opportunity Center for Employment & Education 88

Opportunity Pathways/Grants 33, 128

Opticianry, School of 78, 293
P

PACT (Pre-Apprentice Construction Training) (SVI) 181, 188
Parent Education 119, 294
Parking 57, 91, 133
Pastry & Baking Arts See Culinary Arts
Payment Plans, Tuition 37
Pharmacy Technician 119, 294
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society 41, 57
Philosophy courses 295
Phlebotomist I-BEST (North) 120, 295
Phlebotomy (SVI) 179
Photography – Commercial 79, 296
Physical Education courses 298
Physics courses 299
Placement tests 34
Also see Testing Services on Campuses
Policies (Seattle Community College District) 43-48
Political Science courses 300
Practical Nursing (LPN) See Nursing
Prefix–Course Index 191-2
Pre-Apprentice Construction Training (PACT) (SVI) 181, 188
Pre-College Programs 22, 64, 99, 140
President’s List 40
Probation (Academic & Attendance) (SVI) 173
Also see Progress, student
Professional-Technical programs & degrees 13-18, 66-84, 101-124, 145-169, 177-182 (SVI)
Profiles 2, 49, 85, 125, 171 (SVI)
Programming 74
Progress, student 40, 172 (SVI)
Project Management 120
Psychology courses 189 (SVI), 300
Puget Sound Industrial Excellence Center (PSIEC) 19, 143

Q, R

Quantitative/Symbolic Reasoning (QSR) 8
Readmission 31
Real Estate 121, 301-305
Includes Appraisal Trainee, Commercial, Escrow, Investment, Loans, Property Management, Sales
Reasonable Accommodation policy 47
Reciprocity Agreement (among colleges) 10
Records, student 43-44
Includes Confidentiality, FERPA, Rights & Records, Student Directory Information & Student ID Numbers
Recreation & Recreation Facilities
See Student recreation
Refunds 38-39, 172 (SVI)
Registration 35, 171 (SVI)
Related Instruction 14
Religion courses 306
Repeating a course 41, 173 (SVI)
Residency requirements 31
Respiratory Care 79, 306
Restaurant Production See Culinary Arts
Retail Management 104
Rules, Responsibilities, Right to Know, Student 43-48
Running Start 21, 64, 98, 139
Russian courses 272
See Languages & Literature

S

Safety & Security 44, 55, 90, 132, 175 (SVI)
SAT preparation courses 139
Scholarships (Financial Aid) 32
Science courses 307
Seattle Central Community College 49-84
Faculty & Administration 322-330
Seattle Community Colleges Television (SCCtv) 26
Seattle Maritime Academy 50
Seattle Vocational Institute
Faculty & Administration 343-345
Financial Aid 33
Security offices, campus 44, 55, 90, 132, 175 (SVI)
Senior Adult Education 19, 52, 137, 308
Senior Citizen Waiver 40
Service Learning 62, 80, 308
Sexual Harassment, policy 45
Short-term Certificates 17-18
Sign Language (ASL) 262
See Languages & Literature and Interpreter Training
Smoking, policy 45
Snow/Emergency Closure Inside back cover
Social & Human Services 80, 308-311
Social Sciences courses 312
Sociology courses 312
South Seattle Community College 125-169
Faculty & Administration 337-342
Spanish courses 272
See Languages & Literature
Specialty Desserts & Breads See Culinary Arts
Sports
See Student Recreation/Athletics
Stackable Certificates 17-18
Stage One Theater 90
Start Next Quarter 33
Student
Activity Center 55
Athletics 56, 90, 132
Clubs 56, 90, 132
Complaints 48
Current Contact information 36
Development Transcript 57, 132
Directory Information 43-44
Educational Records 43-44
Fees 38
Government/Leadership 56, 90, 132
Identification Numbers 44
Insurance 38, 56, 90, 132
Leadership 56, 90, 132
MultiCultural 52, 90, 128
Progress (academic) 40
Publications 57
Recreation 55, 91, 131
Right to Know 43-45
Rights & Responsibilities 43-48
Safety 44, 55, 90, 132, 175
Student Life Office 133
Student Success Services  53, 129
Wellness Center  91

Study Abroad  28
Supervision & Management  163, 313
Surgical Technology  82, 314
Sustainability courses  315
Sustainable & Conventional Energy & Control Technology  123, 315

T
Tax Preparation  102
Teacher Training Programs  6, 19, 63, 138
Telecourses  25
TESOL Certificate  63
Testing Offices/Services  34, 53, 88, 128
Theater  55, 90
Title III Program  129
Title 38/Title 10, policy  47
Transcripts  42, 174 (SVI)
Transfer Agreements  11-12
Transfer Assistance  10
Transfer Centers  51, 129
Transfer degrees
See Associates Degrees
Transfer of credits  10, 42
Transfer policy & process  10
Transfer Rights & Responsibilities  11
Transportation & Parking  57, 91, 133
Transportation, Logistics & Supply Chain Management
See Logistics
Travel/Study courses  28, 62, 100, 141
See International programs
Trio Educational Talent Search  21, 139
Trio Grants  129
Trustees, Board of  321
Tuition & Fees  37-39, 172 (SVI)
Tuition Changes  37
Tuition Payment Plans  37
Tuition Waivers  34, 39-40
Tutoring/Learning Assistance  53, 88, 129

U, V
Undergraduate Research courses  315
University Center (South)  137
Upward Bound  22, 98, 139
Values statement  2
Veterans Financial Aid  33-34
Veterans Services  53, 89, 130
Videostreaming, Video-on-demand & Videotape courses  25
Vietnamese courses  273
See Languages & Literature
Vision Statement  2, 85
Visual, Literary & Performing Arts Requirements  9
Vocational programs
See Professional-Technical Programs

W
Waivers  34, 39-40
Washington  45, Transfer courses  10
Washington State Health & Training Institute  144
Washington State Labor, Education & Research Center  144
Washington State University Online partnership  97
Watch Technology  124, 315
Web Design  74
Web Development  74
Welding Fabrication Technology  164, 317
Wellness Center  91
Western Washington University partnership  97
Wine Industry Training  165, 318
Includes Wine Making, Wine Marketing & Sales, Food & Wine Pairing
Withdrawal  36, 173 (SVI)
Withdrawal, Financial Aid  34
Women’s Center/Programs  54, 89, 130
Women Studies courses  319
Wood Construction  82, 319
Includes Cabinetmaking & Fine Woodworking, Carpentry and Marine Carpentry
Wood Construction Center  50
Work Experience/Cooperative Education  84
Work Experience Credit  42
Worker Retraining programs  29, 65, 100, 141, 177 (SVI)
WorkFirst programs  54, 89, 130, 175 (SVI)
Workforce Education
See Professional-Technical Programs
Workplace Violence, policy  45
WorkSource Affiliate Center  88, 127

X, Y, Z
Zoology courses
See Biology
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